
10 TIRE CHRISTIAN MIRIROR.

o!il 'igenl10 endure ail the iieomforls of te
col imon prison-iltîugli it deprived me of
tuèecoinpanyorniv friend. Su bseqùcn tly %we
met only Mvien %vc visited axnd diiîed ut tie
mnandairins, ivhireli ie did at first frcquently,
but aller blicîr ciiriosity was satitified I scîdoni
sitv diein. Wlieai at teir Ilouse, the>' anauscd
tliem-atlarc- hy qîîeîxioning us about lier Britan-
nir Majosty and her governiment, the numbcr
of hir navy- and army, aîîd tire rank and ticorne
or tîte oflicer.a. Oileiî 1 bad te repent Romy ëixd
tilL', pnr-lieularly ont thxe arrivai orotlier ollicers
-tlIi.-i 1tthotglit ax great trial, cspcoNially %vben
alerte. Tîteir iriquiries about our respective

.1;,.iiiilios wore mno.tnixiniite; particularly wbai
rulativca xvc were bo Qucen Victoria, and
whetber 1 înyseixvvas not lier siater, wlîich,
not itv anding wbat wai said tu the/:contrary,
1 xvas declared lu bc. 1flot it Nvould bo oixd-
leus tu repent ail the foolisdi qulestions the>' ask-
eli ; however they nMade notes of aIl our re-
plies. Captain A. was gencraîlly employed
dratving, and 1 alti sure ]lis great talent, as
vel a, tlîe patience lie exlii~ted, often insuir-

el us kindne-.d. I cilvell. with gratification ont
those brikht shadeq of my then drear>' lire. It
wvas always with deep regret I saw the arrivni
of My lite cage. 1 bad the plenaure of re-
ceciving from. the gentlemnen's prisprn a note
aln;ost, dail>'. The corapradore lived near me,
and sliowed me uxan>' anrd great act8 of kîîrd-
ncets.

Tvo days aller the removal of'îtîe gentle-
m.-ii front the commîon prison, aIl tîxe remain-
rîîg captives were taken to a distant gaol un-
der the proence orbetîer accommodations, ex-
cepting two whe were sick. I bat! the me-
lanclioly satisf'actiona of seeing tileul pnssing
iny dor, but %vas taot allowed tu speak to
ifJen ; il maîde r-ny heurt bleed to observe
titeir distressed louks aîîd haggard countenan-
ce.

Ilwas October tîxe ti, that Capiain An-
iîtruthor receiveil mme supplies froni Cîxusan,
witb lebters that held out licites of rclease.
He kîndly sent tre a. large shore ofliis clothes.
The compradore wvas inv taken away from
u;x, Wyhicha distressed nie greatly, ns 1 hall nnw!
not a creatrîre to ivhona te spenk. Tite), now
gave me n bedsbeaîl, which I foxind a grent
lîixury, bnvilig litlierto lain on a dirty Blor.
I waî soilletimes allowed tu see and converse
wîtlx the .4ick prisoners, and 1 ainiost relt a
consîolation ini xlxvellirxg upon tbe dreadful Past.-
I requeatly ii heurt %vas sadly, torn, oit ac-
couitt of diffeèrent reports about ni>'late dear>'
h,loved husbanri and child. I was once tlId
itîat lie ivas9 men going in bis cabin br rercue

lt"iî clild, ani wns afterwardi; seen deadi ii
the baby on his basera. Mlany were the
t0cepless nightsîlîat such accounits gave ulc,
but I roundtl;ubsequentiv, when meeting nIl
tIlIc pritioners at the*mandanin'a, and minutely
examninng mbt the Fact, Rtat. this rumeour was
u -foundted, for bbc> bad nover seen the captain
after theIi.slix bail lîeeled over.

On tire SOLu of Octruber 1 was rar froux wel
V.vo days nftertvnrtls 1 stiffiered nîuch front vio-
le'nt pain, -and wa niat able tu lie dowvi din
tile Wlkule îîiglt of, acculit of tie pain . Tîxia
1 felt de-ply, tint heing able to apeak tsoa m
turc, and being tlîrexuîened be bave irons pui
o.î my wnlsts; tbey hall let theni oflonly one

ngton acecoulit or My being Pu ill. On the
9,.h 1 ivas onl>' ton glati to see the compradore
returri, wbo bias been sent to Chinbae uIn Or-
dert seti hte h rt«hdlgtws really Cnptain Elliot; and if ibis was BD
the case, the individîia wbo darcd to appert
under ait assumeil naine was to be baker.

On tbe l4th, the>' sent another woîrran t<
w-nit on me, witb a liulé gross, boy aboli
four years- old, wbo cried tbe whobcday long
Tipis, I felt n greal trial, as l could nut bave a

momentb bu myseif, and whab distreseed me
Most, my commîunion wilb God was interrupt-
cd. Tite other old ivoman broughtalso bier t
girl, su tluat tiiere were now four dizby crea-
lurch iii my dirty hovel. This was scuxrcely,
endurable, but aller nian>' entreaties, and the
lapse of n considerable timo, botx the cbildren r
werc rermoyed. On Sunda>' the 1Sti),Lheard
the rnelanchol>' tidings of une of oux*ailore 8
being removed, b' thblande of death. I t
bad seen the poor boy several tumes, and as I
fixît sure he could nover recover, the few mo-h
ments we %vere allowed to speak were spenth
in dwelling upon solexxn subjects. Tboutb c
he ivas a moere akelobon, and weak as a child,
still lie wore bis muse lu tle batht. A day or
two before bis Jealit, be told me lie knew that
[le would neyer be well again, but bis mmnd was
calai, and 1 ferventl>' hope tbat the Saviour
tvas presentwxithhbu. As w. pnred for bbc
Int. lime, lie said %v;th much earne8tniess :
"Carl ble-s you, mistrese ;»these words I
till remerober, tIi.> bave been fuIfilled, and
God hall remcmbered ire. Tite two sick ma-
rines were mucb distressedl at tbe deruîh ofrtue
pour boy, and I tvas delighted ho afford them
sottie com fort, temporal as weil as spiritual.

.On the 26th, tve were all summoned by lîxe
superior nmandarins. I felt mucx grined on
uîîy tva>, being entirely alone, siot bhinking
wliat jo>' was Wn store for ume, Clotbes and
lebbers hll arri'éed frona Chusan, clobhes in
abundance for m)yself and also for My dean boy
-wliicl I hadl nut he Ierast reosnn ho expeci,
but for wbich, as I subseqtuently beard, I vias
indebted to (leur Mrs. Protidfont. The siglit
of cloîheq initended for my dieur losi one, was
overvbelming. bn>' tîxe Almighty rewvard
lte kind doncr, and by bis gracioua and nier-
cifrîl providence, ever probect lier from re-
quiring sucb a comnfort as she besîowcd upon
me. Among bbe above, I received a very
kitid note, wîth an acceptable presecnt of ilocs
froun M) fnierd Captain Boxiley. The genhie-
mien received large supiee.Yb' clotlîca, bvine,
aIe, and nîher article-,, %vitiR 300 dollars from
Admirai. Elliott ; an<l ail thxe prLioners hll
Cloîlues given theni. Ail tIi. Englipb, except
tbe bwo qîck, were presexut, and ho Our grect
fiabisfaeîion, our febters vvere abruck off; tve
were aise inforined, tlunt we should be set free
tlin five or six days for a certain. Glad-

neas6 then pervaded evcry breat, bîîî, ns tlurni,
mine Watt mixed with bitber grief; to thinlr
k"ow. aholri a lime since 1 was a bappy wife,
nna joyfill maoûer, and ibat I must now
reburn losolate andl aleone. Huxvever, I Coutl
but bhI ankfýru ho be freed from six> fettcrx,
taving1 ivorm them, ait I imagine aright, for

îrîy-îwodnýys; and on our way home,if Our
%vrecced prisons deservce sucli a nime, our
bearts were muecb ligbter, and wc begin te
Piît confidenice in tir. e glati hidings. Little did
1 t'le" think blînt tve illxoxxd be obliged ecli to
draug on four long xoîils Of Otur exietence in
the drear>' abodie. 1 now tvorked ver>' diii-
gentbi> ho provirle myrelf witb comfortabie CIa-
tlîing, -hicit 1 was tFoon enabled to doc. on

*the arrivai of leiters, &r.,, 1 was usisaîl>' the
fret person sent for b>' bbc mandarins Io rnuke

tknown tirOir corîtentÀl. The gentlemen sxîp-
phled me Iilerally vriti Mono>', to provide MY>-

i self witb mourning, axnd ollier necesearies, as
t 1I0 witht comorte for the tick.

- To le cortinueu.

From Dr. Tyng's - letiersfrei Elliglaud," in the
Episcopal Recorder.

t VICTORA AND ALBERT.
r DEÂR BaRETHsaa.-Among the occasions and

objects Of interestwhvich were successiveiY hefere
mec in En-91811d,-it willbh bdutffcuit;toavoidai
Perhapa il. wili not bie consideree'improper ifsome

*of a difierent Irind shouifi be refèrred ta*; and yeî1 have lxesitÀted a little bOw fer we ouglut hi

maire QgrpVper, designed for religious instruction,
a vebice e.,oramusement merely. 1 wili leave
h.e matteà, howevcr, to your better jildgemcnt
to deteiniîe,-allowing you ta reject %Vhat inay
.eem irrelevant -to our purpose. > -lixnn the
celles tu which I refer, was the Annual Literary
Fund Dinner, on the llth of May, ta wohiciî 1
'eceived a ticket througx the politeness of the
Stewards, and wvhich 1 was tempted tu atteiid,
s an occasion of seeing most of the eminent Il-
erary men ef tbis day and nation. The dinner
t'as given in Fremasons' Hall, in Gréai Qîteen
Street, in vety magnilicenf style, and about fotir
îundred gentlemen composed the coîapany. The
îal was very beautifully decoratcd for the
iccasion, -and smrrounded as it is wvith lar o
and very qplendid portraits of seVeral'o Zf
oyal family and other persons of distinction, it
lied the apj>earance of great magnillcencà. The

Ialeries were filled with ladies dressed iii a very
how style. And every tbing was arranged ib

do honour to the occasion, and to the distinguish-
ei persan who presided. Prince Albert was in
the chair, it beirxg the first occasion on which ho
hacI ppeared in sncb a position. Their lest.royal
presidlent was the Dake of KCent, the father of
the Queen,-and the very last occasion on whick
he occupicd the chair, Ixe was calledl away b>' the
r.xpected occurrence of the birth of hier M ajesty.
At the CROSS table, in the centre of which the
Prince sat,were also mony persons of emînence-
among wvhm, besides several noblemen, wcre
Archbishop Wha tely, Bishops Copleston and Gil-
bertand Stànley,-Mr. Everett, and Chev'alier
Bunsen and others,-Washinton Irving ivas aiso
present,-but 1 was arnused in reading a notice
soon after in a Philadeiphia paper, thaet the din-
nier vas givert, Io 1dm, and the Prince prpsided in
that connexion. 1 was made a ble alive tu the
1boli6h appearance of sucb notices by this,-for
however ele vated is the character of Mr.l*rving,
bis being ai this dînuer was as much ait accident
as the presonce of any otlier guest,-and( 1 regret
to say iltd not seein to awaken %o much notice as
my Americani feelings 'would have desireJi
Prince Albert is a young man of great personal
bcauiy, and of a niosi modesb*and winning mani-
lier. Hie moade three short addresses, very simp le
and unaffýcteg], but bigh!y appropriate. iio
speaks English with bardly a trace of foreigx
accent, and with so mucx accuracy and digi-
ty, and vith à voice sa musical and sweet,
that an cuntire stranger could nlot fail bo b.e im-
pressedl with more than common regard for hirii,
flrem evex, a casual lîearing like tlÇis. He was
receivp.d with the most animated proofs of uni-
veisal affection, by the comnpany, and when the
foilowing appropriate verse wes sting in tha
national anihemn cf England, the entbusiasm of
the asstnxbly was unboundcd.

0 I.ôrd, tay bîcssings shedi
On Roval Albert'sl head-

Cod sae the Prince.
Vler, Lord, al naticîx's vrire
1.n n a heir sovercign'a cholce.

lay Eng'and's song rijoice,
Cod save thie Prince

The tsseînbly wàs in aIl respects dignilled andi
appropriale to the purpI-oses andl objects ofaLite-
rary associaticn. 1 sawv min>' ol those W11.03
namnes are lcnown in the liierar>' world,-svch as
Hallamn, fbocre, Cam'xnhell, and man>' Othels
whom 1 have net Lranm to describe. The spetches
wcre ordiîxary, rmd lifter having beard a few, my
cuiosity m-as abundantl>' grati bed, and 1Ileft the
place at an early her. OnL this, as onL every oc-
casion,.l was lderply imrpressed; and 1 inust se>
not a little pleased, with the loyalty of bbe En-
glish pol.In 'ail my observatioins there, the
conclusion was the more fixed in my miàd, thrt
the fistieni wes probably neyer so much devoted
t0 the monarch,-nor the crowvn ever so popular
as ahthe preseîxt ime. M~l classfs unite and vie
w-ith eaèh other in exprèssions of this feeling, and
1 ahould unhesitatingly Say, that love for thxe
Qucen is the laqguage of England.

The on]>' occasions Ripou whieh 1 saw, ber,
werc in public. But whereveir tbe goes, thé ii
received with ualimited demonstrations of affec-
lion. Shelenioaiýl womnan, vth'a countenanes
combining the expressions of flnnness and tender-
liesu, dressing un ther plaîneat style, and seeminx
Io meet the.afféctionate salutations &ho recciveil
with a tincerè re;-iprocation.of feeling. .,Day s!-
,ter day a ctovdl of pet-sons, meo.t respectable in
appearance and dresa, wait etound.4 lb. ales of


